Collaborative care has been widely recognized as being critical to promoting the health of individuals and populations. It is hypothesized that the development of partnerships between community-based organizations and community pharmacies may result in increased access to preventive care services for community members with the goal of improving health outcomes. The purpose of this review was to identify and describe partnerships between community-based organizations and community pharmacies. A literature search was conducted for all articles in the English language published through January 2018 that included these types of partnerships offering preventive care services. A total of seven articles were included in the review, of which the majority were conducted in the United States (n=5). Community-based organizations included businesses, community health centers, local associations, public health departments, schools, and workplaces. Preventive care services that were offered included blood pressure and cardiovascular risk assessment, diabetes management, flu ready card and HIV self-test kit voucher distribution and education, and bone mineral density screenings. The limited literature suggests that additional opportunities should be explored in order for community-based organizations and community pharmacies to partner in order to provide and evaluate the impact of preventive care services in the community setting.
Introduction
Collaborative care has been widely recognized as being critical to promoting the health of individuals and populations. 1 Interprofessional collaborative practice occurs when health workers from different disciplines work with patients, families, and communities to provide safe, high-quality, accessible, patient-centered care. 2, 3 This is expected to promote the triple aims of the patient care experience, health of populations, and reducing cost. 3 Patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs) have developed over the past fifty years as a tool for providing comprehensive and coordinated patient care. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] More recently, medical neighborhoods have gained recognition as a strategy to ensure that patients receive appropriate services that extend beyond the traditional PCMH, which continues to serve as the central point of coordination and continues to focus on providing patient-centered care. 1 Medical neighborhoods include the PCMH; health service organizations such as community pharmacies (CP), diagnostic laboratories, and rehabilitation facilities; and community-based organizations (CBO) which are public or private nonprofit organizations that are representative of the community and engaged in meeting community needs. Examples of CBOs that have provided health-related services include faith-based organizations, public health departments, schools, and senior residential centers. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Through medical neighborhoods, patients are able to receive high quality, individualized care from a variety of people with multiple expertise.
One type of health service organization that has historically been overlooked is CPs. CPs are highly accessible locations for many community members as evidence by approximately 94% of people in the United States live within 5 miles of a CP, frequent evening and weekend hours, and no need for an appointment for many services.
20,21 Furthermore, pharmacists are highly trained healthcare professionals who can provide a broad range of services such as dispensing medications, administering vaccines, conducting comprehensive medication reviews, and point-of-care testing for diseases. In order to maximize their benefit in the community, it may be useful for CPs to partner with CBOs as they typically have more connections with the local community and this may result in penetration of preventive services among community members including those who may not have routine access to traditional health care services. The purpose of this review was to identify and describe partnerships between CBOs and CPs.
Methods
Information sources used in the search for studies to include in this review were PubMed, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Scopus, and Educational Resources Information Center (ERC) via ProQuest through Taubman Health Sciences Library at the University of Michigan Ann Arbor to conduct a systematic review of the literature. Articles were included if they were published through December 2017. The search strategy conducted in each database included search terms and relevant controlled vocabulary for two concepts: CP and CBO. Articles populated from PubMed, CINAHL Scopus, and ERIC via ProQuest were 429, 131, 796, and 16, respectively (Table 1) . After removing duplicate citations, the search strategies retrieved 775 titles and abstracts for review. Studies were included if they reflected the partnership of CBOs and CPs. No reports were used and no data obtained from investigators.
During the abstract review, studies were included if they were published from 2007 to 2017, had an abstract available, were in English, reflected the partnership of CBOs and CP, included the provision of preventive services, and did not focus on educational research. A total of 744 articles were excluded. A data abstraction form to collect information related to the location, patient population, type of community partner, intervention/service provided, results, and limitations was created. Two team members were trained to gather data and the results were discussed with a third team member until consensus was reached. A full review of 31 articles was conducted and a total of 7 articles met all inclusion criteria ( Figure 1 ).
Results/ Findings
Data related to population, partners, intervention, findings, and limitations organized by level of interprofessional practice were described (Table 2) . Five studies were conducted in the United States and the remaining two were in Australia and Spain, respectively. Most involved loosely organized networks (n=3) which aimed to increase access to services, such as by distribution of vouchers or coordination of care between different healthcare professionals and settings (n=3) and the remaining study involved directed collaboration between different health care disciplines.
A diverse group of patients benefited from the services, ranging from young children to the elderly, rural and urban communities, and range of socioeconomic status levels. The studies illustrated multiple CP/CBO partnerships including family physician practices, local public health departments, local schools and businesses, community health centers, and independent living facilities. Unique services/interventions offered in the different studies included blood pressure (BP) and cardiovascular (CV) risk assessment, diabetes management, flu ready card and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) self-test kit voucher distribution and education, influenza vaccine administration and education, bone mineral density screening, and general medication errors and management.
Discussion
With the ongoing evolution of healthcare, capable of being delivered interprofessionally through multiple different settings via people with diverse backgrounds, resources and personnel within these settings should be utilized to their maximum capacity and potential to assist in providing optimal care to community members. Areas where this collaboration has been successful include CPs, family physician offices, retail health clinics, community health centers, local public health departments, local schools, local businesses, local clubs, local associations, and workplaces. Branching services out into the community allows for the opportunity to reach people beyond the CP or doctor's office and enables those community members to remain in a comfortable environment, possibly contributing to more open mindedness and willingness to accept and engage in preventive services and understanding through education. These partnerships can potentially contribute to improved interprofessional coordination and collaboration of care between healthcare providers. The remaining discussion uses the literature that was identified through the systematic review to provide examples of networking, coordination, and collaboration.
Networking
Networking is a defined as a loose relationship between a CP and a CBO that provides education and resources for patients to access preventative services. Each of the three studies with a networking model distributed cards or vouchers for redemption at a local CP. Marlin RW et al. 2014 
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Rosenfeld LA et al. 2011 provided an opportunity for pharmacists to provide education and vaccinations to people in the Palm Beach area as part of a H1N1 influenza vaccination campaign. 22 Pharmacists reported that 90% of patients asked about receiving flu shots and influenza prevention recommendations. Pharmacists were able to play a vital role in administering vaccines, serving as a link to other health care professionals, and strengthening the preparedness of the community in responding to flu pandemics. In studies distributing HIV vouchers, 14.9% and 18.2% were redeemed. 23, 24 Both studies found patients appreciated the privacy and confidentiality of the voucher system, with one reporting a 78% satisfaction rate (Marlin) . 23 This non-targeted method of distributing vouchers was a tactic used to destigmatize HIV testing.
CPs provide a critical avenue for the general population to access care. Providing the community with the tools necessary to obtain care makes it easier for patients to take the first step. These studies highlight the importance of pharmacists located in these settings not only on educating patients, but also on decreasing the stigma of seeking care and extending the reach of health care professionals. These articles were limited in the populations they represented and most of the studies did not evaluate the clinical outcomes of the services to assess their effectiveness or patient satisfaction. Due to this, we can only quantify the number of people who redeemed the vouchers, not the impact of the vouchers in preventative services.
Coordination
The coordination model was defined as a referral to another health care professional for any patients who had abnormal test results. Of the studies, three used this model for blood pressure, HIV screening, and bone mineral density screening. Harris et al. 2001 found 19.4% (n=62) of patients were at increased risk of bone fracture upon initial screening, and were referred to a physician for follow up.
27 Weidle et al. 2014 was able to refer 1.6% (n=24) of patients who tested positive for HIV at a screening in CPs. 26 Lastly, Cadilhac et al. 2015 was able to identify over 50,000 patients with elevated blood pressure, and referred them to follow up with a physician for further treatment. 25 Of the three studies, only Cadilhac et al. 2015 followed up with patients to see if they acted on their referral, and found 80% had an appointment with their doctor within three months of the initial screening. 25 Coordination models allow for the pharmacist to provide screening and to educate the patient along with a plan to support appropriate follow up. All three studies were able to identify patients who were unaware of their condition, and created the opportunity for them to seek treatment. A key limitation with this model is that pharmacists are unable to diagnose the patient based on the results of preliminary screenings. A physician must be seen for diagnosis and treatment. None of the studies assessed the cost of implementing these services, and therefore we are unable to determine the financial consequences. And lastly, the impact these screenings had on pharmacy workflow and staffing were not addressed.
Collaboration
Collaboration models build off the coordination model in that they have a specific physician or patient care team to help treat the patient if abnormal results are identified. These health care professionals work in conjunction with the pharmacist or pharmacy involved in the CBO relationship.
Only one study followed this model. 28 The study performed blood pressure screenings and diabetes management for patients in Barcelona, Spain. While the study did receive good reviews from patients who appreciated the convenience and accessibility of having these services at their local pharmacies, the study did not quantify their results or assess the impact of the pharmacists' individual roles.
Development and implementation of services
Strategies can be implemented to assist in developing the CP and CBO partnerships. It is important to identify champions at the CP and CBO, a communication strategy, a target population, an intervention, and an assessment strategy. Champions at the CP and CBO must communicate effectively in order to design, implement, and evaluate the intervention. It is important to recognize that the culture related to communication may vary between organizations (e.g., email, face-to-face meetings, conference calls). Some strategies to identify patients in need include conducting surveys or sending letters to community members to determine the interest or need via the community perspective, running pharmacy reports to determine large patient populations with a particular disease state or on a particular medication or class of medications, or conducting or utilizing an existing community needs assessment. Care should be taken to learn about services and interventions that exist in a community before implementing a new program in order to ensure that there is a need. The target population, disease state, and resources at the CP and CBO should be considered when determining whether to set up a network, coordination, or collaboration. Finally, based on the findings in this literature review, there is a lack of data available related to patient and financial outcomes for these types of partnerships. Collecting this data during future projects will provide important evidence about the effectiveness of community-based collaborative interventions.
Limitations
The primary limitation to this study was that the majority of studies utilized for this review were descriptive studies for which a causal relationship was not identified. Process-based outcomes were reported much more frequently than clinical or financial outcomes. Some of the studies did not quantify their results, making it difficult to further assess their impact. Due to the limited number of studies included in this review, we are unable to assess the impact of individual programs to determine which were more efficient, and for which patient populations.
Additionally, the specific role of each organization was not always fully described which limited the ability of the authors to draw conclusions about what types of organizations CPs should consider partnering with for specific types of services. While broad search terms were used to gather abstracts, it is possible that not all articles that discuss partnerships between CBOs and CPs were captured.
Furthermore, professionals who work in non-academic organizations may not routinely publish their program findings. Lastly, our review assessed the role of primary and secondary preventative services, and therefore the impact of programs focusing on disease management were not assessed.
Conclusion
The limited literature describing partnerships between CPs and CBOs reinforces the need for well-designed studies that can help to determine the impact of these partnerships on access to preventive services and patient outcomes in the community setting. Studies included in qualitative systematic review (n = 7)
INNOVATIONS in pharmacy
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n = 31)
Articles excluded after review of full-text (n = 24):
• No community pharmacy (n = 9)
• No preventive services (n = 7)
• No community based organization (n = 4)
• Not research study (n = 3)
• Educational study (n = 1) (MH "Community Health Services+" AND MH "Pharmacy Service") OR TI("community pharmacy" OR "community pharmacies" OR "community pharmacist" OR "community pharmacists" OR ("community-based" AND (pharmacy OR pharmacies OR pharmacist OR pharmacists))) OR AB("community pharmacy" OR "community pharmacies" OR "community pharmacist" OR "community pharmacists" OR ("community-based" AND (pharmacy OR pharmacies OR pharmacist OR pharmacists)))
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Community organization 2 TI(("community-based" AND (organization OR organizations OR center OR centers)) OR CBO OR "religious center" OR "religious centers" OR church OR churches OR temple OR temples OR synagogue OR synagogues OR mosque OR mosques OR "senior center" OR "senior centers" OR "community center" OR "community centers" OR school OR schools OR "health department" OR "health departments") OR AB(("community-based" AND (organization OR organizations OR center OR centers)) OR CBO OR "religious center" OR "religious centers" OR church OR churches OR temple OR temples OR synagogue OR synagogues OR mosque OR mosques OR "senior center" OR "senior centers" OR "community center" OR "community centers" OR school OR schools OR "health department"
OR "health departments") OR MH "Senior Centers" OR MH "Schools+" TITLE-ABS-KEY("community pharmacy" OR "community pharmacies" OR "community pharmacist" OR "community pharmacists" OR ("community-based" AND (pharmacy OR pharmacies OR pharmacist OR pharmacists))
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Community organization 2 TITLE-ABS-KEY(("community-based" AND (organization OR organizations OR center OR centers)) OR CBO OR "religious center" OR "religious centers" OR church OR churches OR temple OR temples OR synagogue OR synagogues OR mosque OR mosques OR "senior center" OR "senior centers" OR "community center" OR "community centers" OR school OR schools OR "health department"
OR "health departments") (MAINSUBJECT.EXACT.EXPLODE("Community Health Services") AND MAINSUBJECT.EXACT.EXPLODE("Pharmacy")) OR TI("community pharmacy" OR "community pharmacies" OR "community pharmacist" OR "community pharmacists" OR ("community-based" AND (pharmacy OR pharmacies OR pharmacist OR pharmacists))) OR AB("community pharmacy" OR "community pharmacies" OR "community pharmacist" OR "community pharmacists" OR ("community-based" AND (pharmacy OR pharmacies OR pharmacist OR pharmacists)))
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OR "health departments") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT.EXPLODE("Schools") 
